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[The following are from rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

Pumton[?]  30th[?] Nov’r 1778
This certifies that charles Beeler of Berkley [sic: Berkeley] county Virg’a, served for some time a

soldier in the 11th Virg’a Reg’t under my command, during which time he behaved himself so well that he
was appointed to that of a waggon Master – In which character he served fourteen months, to the
satisfaction of all who knew him or had business to transact with him and it is the oppinion of several
Gentlemen, as well as my own, that if said Beeler have been guilty of any follies in his youth that his good
and steady behavour in the army for three years past would in a great measure attone for them.

[Daniel Morgan]

[illegible signature]

Fredericksburg  July 27th 1781
Ensign Charles Beeler having no Command in the Militia from Hampshire there being a sufficient number
without him, is hereby discharged.

[William Darke]
Colo. Comm[andan]t said Militia

Winchester  27th Jan’y 1784
Charles Bealer enlisted in colo Hugh Stephensons Regt  capt Bradys [William Brady] company the 26th of
August 1776 and serv in the contenantal army till Nov’r 1779 when he was preferd as a Brigade conductor
of waggon and resign his place [Daniel Morgan] Brig’r Gen’l

Memorial of John C Beeler heir of Charles Beeler to the Executive of Virginia.
Your memorialist residing in the County of Jefferson and State of Kentucky respectfully represent

to the Executive of Virginia that he is the son Adm’r and heir of Charles Beeler a private in the Virginia
continental line during the war of the revolution. It appears from the certificate of Daniel Morgan Brig
Gen Va continental line, which is in the possession of my attorney in fact John P DuVal, that the said
Charles Beeler enlisted in Col Hugh Stephenson’s Regiment, Capt Bradys Company the 26 of August
1776 and served in the continental army till Nov 1779 when he was prefered to Brigade Conductor of
Waggons, which proves services over three years. Your memorialist therefore respectfully requests the
Executive of Virginia to direct the Register of the Land office of Virginia to issue to his Attorney in fact
John P DuVal a warrant for the bounty land due him as heir of the said Charles Beeler on account of his
services for three years in the Virginia Continental line, he having resigned his place of Brigade
Conductor.
[5 Jan 1836] Signed by the heir of Charles Beeler/ John C Beeler
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